<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1      | 18 July 2014  | Expert Talk  | 1. **Student Branch Name:** K. K. Wagh Institute of Engineering Education & Research, Nashik  
2. **Region:** VI  
3. **Event Date:** 18/07/2014  
4. **Event Title:** “Cyber Security”  
5. **Event Type:** Expert Talk  
6. **Speakers at the Event:** Mr. Kshitij Khakurdikar  

Expert Talk on “Cyber Security” by Mr. Kshitij Khakurdikar was organized for TE students by Computer Engineering in association with CSI on 18th July 2014. Prof. S. S. Banait felicitated the expert.  

It opened with a discussion about basic concepts like vulnerability and payload etc. The students were introduced to Backtrack—the highest rated and acclaimed Linux security distribution till date. Further, acquainted with Wireshark Packet Analyzer. It is a free and open network analysis tool. A demonstration of Metasploit was also given which is Penetration Testing software, which uses tools from Backtrack such as NMAP and Nessus. Mr. Kshitij also shared certain tips about protection from cyber crimes and urged the students to abstain from any unethical hacking activity in the college or else where. Prof. D. M. Kanade coordinated the event. |

Speaker Mr. Kshitij Khakurdikar during session on “Cyber Security“
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19 July 2015</td>
<td>Expert talk on LEX and YACC</td>
<td>Expert Talk on “LEX and YACC” by Mr. Nirmik Kale was organized for BE Computer Engineering Students on 19th July 2014. Prof. S. S. Banait felicitated Mr. Kale. The seminar started with basics of compiler and its phases. Then speaker focused on the LEX and YACC with the help of LEX program. He discussed LINUX and UNIX OS in brief. He also answered the queries of students related to LEX and YACC and discussed project ideas with students. Prof. J. R. Mankar, Prof. S. S. Banait, Prof. N. G. Sharma attended the talk. Prof. S. S. Bhandare coordinated the same.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mr. Nirmik Kale from ESDS Solutions Nashik was Felicitated by Prof. S.S.Banait and student volunteers from BE Computer Engineering
CSI Golden Tech Bridge Programme conducted by Student Branch of CSI K. K. Wagh Institute of Engineering Education and Research, Nashik. 30 Senior Citizens & Housewives and 30 Students from Sukhdev Vidyamandir Ashram Shala were present for the programme.

For this programme Speaker Mr. Anurag Kenge, Director, Cyberedge Solutions Nashik demonstrated fundamentals of computers and the use of Internet in day today life. He elaborated how to use websites like Railway and Bus Reservation, Apply for Passport, MSEB and Telephone Bill Payment, Searching and Adding names in Voters list, Gas Cylinder Distribution and Booking online. He also explained how to use Internet Banking and while using internet which security measures should be taken.

Mr. Anurag Kenge Director Cyberedge, Mr. S. R. Karode Former CSI Treasurer, Mr. Girish Pagare Chairman, CSI Nashik Chapter, Prof. Dr. S. S. Sane, RVP CSI (Maharashtra & Goa), Mr. S. B. Karkhanis, Secretary CSI Nashik Chapter, Mrs. S. K. Gondhalekar, Mr. A. V. Kolapkar, Senior Citizens & Housewives, Disadvantaged students, staff and student volunteers were present for "CSI Golden Tech Bridge Programme".

Mr. Anurag Kenge, Mr. S. R. Karode, Mr. Girish Pagare, Prof. Dr. S. S. Sane, Mr. S. B. Karkhanis, Mrs. S. K. Gondhalekar, Mr. A. V. Kolapkar, Senior Citizens & Housewives, Disadvantaged students, staff and student volunteers
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Type</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 4   | 23 Aug 2014 | Workshop | 1. **Student Branch Name:** K K Wagh Institute of Engineering Education & Research (KKWIEER), Nashik  
2. **Region:** VI  
3. **Event Date:** 23/8/2014  
4. **Event Type:** Workshop  
5. **Event Title:** “Advanced Excel Workshop”  
6. **Speakers at the Event:** Mr. Ashok B. Sindkar  
   
**One day** “Advanced Excel workshop” was conducted by MBA department in association with student Branch of K K Wagh Institute of Engineering Education & Research (KKWIEER), Nashik. **Mr. Ashok B. Sindkar, MS Excel Trainer, Conducted** one day workshop for Technical Non Teaching staff of K.K. Wagh Education Society.  
**Following concepts were covered in training:**  
- Macro, Lookup, Advance Lookup, Paste Special, Advance Sort & Filter, Logical conditioning  
- Conditional Formatting, If-Conditions, Dropdown & Validation, Financial Functions, Plan, Cell Graph, More Advance Lookup, Text Functions, Excel Errors, Shortcut keys in Excel, Referencing & Name Range, Cell name and Cell referencing  

[Image: Mr. Mr. Ashok B. Sindkar and Technical Non Teaching staff during the session]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Type</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>26 Dec 2014</td>
<td>Seminar</td>
<td>An Introductory session by TIME was organized on 26th December 2014 for TE Students. The session was conducted by Mr. Krunal Dhakate Director TIME, Nasik Division. Career opportunity after graduation and expectations of industry and preparation for placement drives were discussed. Prof. Rutuja Jadhav and Prof. Neha Sharma coordinated the session.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 6. Seminar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Type</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30 Dec 2014</td>
<td>Seminar</td>
<td>Prof. K. P. Birla delivered Seminar on “Patenting system in India” for BE Students on 30th December 2014. The seminar was conducted by Department of Computer Engg. In association with Student Branch of CSI K. K. Wagh Institute of Engineering Education &amp; Research. Following topics were covered during the seminar: - Basic information about Intellectual Property Rights - How to search patent in particular area on line</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 7. Expo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Range</th>
<th>Event Type</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26th - 28th Dec 2014</td>
<td>Expo</td>
<td>Student Branch Name: - K. K. Wagh Institute of Engineering Education &amp; Research, Nashik Region: - VI Event Date: - 26th to 28th Dec 2014 Event Title: - “CAN IT Expo Supported by CSI Nashik Chapter” Event Type: - Presentation Speakers at the Event: - Mr. Prashant, Saurabh, Varad, Miss Shruti Purandare and Chaitali CAN IT Expo was organized by Computer Association of Nashik which was supported by CSI Nashik Chapter. From Student Branch of CSI K. K. Wagh Institute of Engineering Education and Research, Nashik Mr. Prashant, Saurabh Varad, Miss. Shruti Purandare, Chaitali presented a demo on IT Security at CAN Expo. Mr. Girish Pagare Chairman, CSI Nashik Chapter, Prof. Dr. S. S. Sane, RVP CSI (Maharashtra &amp; Goa), Mr. S. B. Karkhanis, Secretary CSI Nashik Chapter and Mr. A. V. Kolapkar SBC SB of KKIWEER Nashik appreciated the students.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 8. Workshop

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Type</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 Jan 2015</td>
<td>Workshop</td>
<td>A one day workshop on “Aim and Motivation” by Mr. Subodh Deshmukh has been organized for SE Students on 02-01-2015. It was a personality development workshop which aimed at improving inter personality skills of students.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 16 Jan 2015 | Seminar | Mr. Colonel Rajesh & Mrs. Vandhana Shirwalkar delivered a Seminar on “Career Guidance and Courses in CDAC” for BE Students on 16\(^{th}\) January 2015. The seminar was conducted by Department of Computer Engg. In association with Student Branch of CSI K. K. Wagh Institute of Engineering Education & Research. Following topics were covered during the seminar:  
- Brief introduction to CDAC ACTS  
- Current IT scenario  
- Future IT prospect and opening in various other companies  
- Various Training Programs in CDAC ACTS  
100 students from TE and BE computer Engineering attended the seminar. |
| 23 Jan 2015 | Expert Talk | 1. **Student Branch Name:** K K Wagh Institute of Engineering Education & Research (KKWIEER), Nashik  
2. **Region:** VI  
3. **Event Date:** 23/01/2015  
4. **Event Type:** Workshop  
5. **Event Title:** “Real Time System”  
6. **Speakers at the Event:** Mr. Ashok B. Sindkar  
An Expert talk on “Real Time System” by Ms. Lavanya Adepalli, an member of research team in INRIA-Paris has been organized for TE Students on 23-01-2015. She highlighted on Real Time System, Wireless Communication, Human Mobility. 79 TE Students and 6 staff attended the session. Mr. Mayuresh Pardesi Coordinated the session. Prof. Dr. S. S. Sane were present During session. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>11</th>
<th>12 Feb 2015</th>
<th>Expert Talk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. **Student Branch Name:** - K. K. Wagh Institute of Engineering Education & Research, Nashik

2. **Region:** - VI

3. **Event Date:** - 12th Feb 2015

4. **Event Title:** - Web application: Client side and Server side Architecture

5. **Event type:** - Expert Talk

6. **Speakers at the Event:** - Mrs. Tejaswini Deshpande & Mr. Sanjeev Mishra

Department of Computer Engineering in association with Student Branch of CSI organized expert talk on "Web application: Client side and Server side Architecture" on 12th Feb 2015. Mrs. Tejaswini Deshpande, CTO, Webfanzine Media Pvt. Ltd. and Mr. Sanjeev Mishra, CEO, Webfanzine Media Pvt. Ltd. Were speakers for same. 133 students of SE Computer Engg. attended session.

Experts guided on following topics:
- Web application, Web Server and CMS
- Components of modern Website/Web-application
- Architecture of Web application:
  - Programming languages for GUI
  - Programming languages for Web Server
  - Databases
- Responsive web site design

Mr. Sanjeev Mishra guided on:
- "Internet Techies" blog
- Entrepreneurship in web applications development

---

Expert Mrs. Tejaswini Deshpande and students during session on Web application
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 12| 7 March 2015 | Industrial Visit | 1. **Student Branch Name:** K. K. Wagh Institute of Engineering Education & Research, Nashik  
2. **Region:** VI  
3. **Event Date:** 7th March 2015  
4. **Event Title:** Industrial Visit  
5. **Event Type:** Industrial Visit  
6. **Speakers at the Event:** Mr Atul Shennoy, H.R. Manager at Persistent Systems Limited  
7. Department of Computer Engineering in association with Student Branch of CSI organized industrial visit at Persistent System Ltd. Pune on 7th March 2015. Mr Atul Shennoy, H.R. Manager at Persistent Systems Limited were speakers for the same. 49 students of TE Computer Engg. along with three staff members attended the session. The contents of the seminar delivered were:  
1. PSPL Branches (Pune, Goa, Hyderabad, Nagpur and outside India)  
2. What type of projects Persistent handles? - Analytics and Big data, Cloud computing, Embedded systems and devices, Web applications, Security etc.  
3. Work-Life balance at PSL  
4. Cultural event at PSL, 'PULSE', Training opportunities at PSL - Certification such as Oracle, Java, Microsoft etc.  
5. Higher Education sponsored by PSL- tie-up with BITS and IIT for post-graduation and PhD.  
The selection process involves:  
Online test: Objective + Programming + English  
Interview: Technical + HR  
Prof. N. S. Sonawane, Prof. S.K. Gondhalekar and Prof. Priti Vaidya along with TE students at Persistent System Limited Pune |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1. Student Branch Name:</strong></td>
<td>- K. K. Wagh Institute of Engineering Education &amp; Research, Nashik</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2. Region:</strong></td>
<td>- VI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3. Event Date:</strong></td>
<td>- 14th and 15th March 2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4. Event Title:</strong></td>
<td>- “Equinox 15”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5. Event type:</strong></td>
<td>- National Level Technical Symposium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6. Speakers at the Event:</strong></td>
<td>- Mr. Anil Goel Vice President, Accenture Ltd. Mumbai</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Department of Computer Engineering in association with Debuggers Club and Student Branch of CSI organized National Level Technical Symposium “**Equinox 15**” on 14th and 15th March 2015. The event was presided by Chief Guest Mr. Anil Goel, Vice President, Accenture Ltd and Prof. Dr. S. S. Sane RVP Reg VI CSI, Prof. Dr. K. N. Nandurkar Principal and Prof. S. M. Kamalapur during Inauguration.

Prof. W.W. Pingle Coordinated the Technical Symposium. Equinox-15 saw around 2000 participants from various colleges across the state.

The non-technical events were Technohunt (Treasure Hunt Event), Phot-On(Photography Event), Galleria(Poster Making Competition) and Virtual Campus(Apti. GD and Extempore). The technical events were Present It (Paper Presentation Event), Projectron (Project Competition), Laptop Junkyard (Hardware Event), Code A Thon(C/C++ Programming) and Hack It (Ethical Hacking Workshop)

Mr. Kashinath Dada Tarle Trustee, Mr. Anil Goel Vice President, Accenture Ltd. Mumbai, Prof. Dr. S. S. Sane RVP Reg VI CSI and Prof. S. M. Kamalapur
India is the biggest market for emerging trends in Computer Science Engineering.”

Mr. Ashwin Kandoi, Co-founder of Winjit Technologies Pvt. Ltd., Nashik was speaking on the occasion of inaugural ceremony of two-day international conference ETCSIT- 2015 ( Emerging Trends in Computer Science Engineering and Information Technology - 2015) organized by department of Computer Engineering, K. K. Wagh Engineering College, Nashik on 18th & 19th June 2015. He along with Principal Dr. K. N. Nandurkar and Vice-Principal Prof. Dr. S. S. Sane inaugurated the conference as well as published the conference proceedings. Prof. S. S. Banait, Convener provided information about the Conference and the trustee of K. K. Wagh education society Prof. Dr. Shirish Sane informed about various initiatives taken by the Computer Engineering Department.

For conference more than 100 papers on 23 various topics were received and 55 papers were selected for presentation.

In the valedictory function of the conference President of K. K. Wagh Education Society Hon. Shri. Balasaheb Wagh, Vice President Hon. Shri. Kasinathadada Tarle, Trustee Hon. Shri. Holkar Sir, Hon. Shri. D. S. Shinde were present. “By Participating in such conferences students with guidance of teachers should obtain copyrights and patents” expressed Hon. Shri. Balasaheb Wagh during his presidential speech.

Dr. R. S. Tiwari, Dr. D. V. Patil, Prof. N. L. Bhale, Dr. Mahesh Sanghavi and Prof. Amol Potgantiwar chaired various parallel tracks during the conference.

Dr. Mahesh Sanghavi was felicitated in the inaugural function for Successful completion of his PhD degree. Dr. Sanghavi happens to be the first alumnus of the Department who has completed PhD.